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READY PLEADS GUILTY.

TI3 MORSE THIEF TO SP8XD FOUR YEARS

IX THE E1STEII miTEKTURT.

, Samnel Johnson, Tor Stealing- - From a
Relative, Is Son t to the Same tnstt-tutlo- n

Verdicts In Other Case.

Monday Afternoon. Crtart reassembled
at 2:30 o'clock and Richard King, called for
trial on a charge of burglary, saved the
county the expense of a trial by entering a
plea of guilty. King was caught in the act
of robbing the store of George Mabln, of
Chlcklo., a few weeks ago. Sentence de-
ferred.

John Ready leaded guilty to stealing a
mare from Thos. Stacks, of Conoy town-
ship, and two mules from the same party.'
This theft wait committed only a few weeks
ago, atid Mr. Stack, recovered the animals
stolen. The court sentenced Ready to un-
dergo an imprisonment of fouryearaand
two month, in the Eastern penitentiary.

Samuel Johnson, of Columbia, was tried
for stealing a watch chain, bracelet and
razor from Fred Lebergen. The tosliuiony
of the commonwealth's witnesse, was that
Johnson, who Is a rotative of the prosecu
ter, called at his house one night In April,
1883. Johnson was given supper, accom-
modated with lodging and breakfast the
next morning. Soon after breakfast John-
son loft the house and then the articles
were missed. Sometime afterwards Wal-
ter Redmond called at Lebergen's house
and said he could get the articles bock.
Redmond and Mr. Lebergen wont to Lan-
caster and recovered the goods from Geo.
Stains, to whom they had been sold by
Johnson. At the hearingbefore the jusllco
Johuson admitted that ho had stolen the
jewelry and sold It, and wanted to know
on what terms he could sottle the cast).

The dofenso was that Redmond had
stolen the Jewelry ifnd Johnson did not
know he had done so until the day after
the theft. Johnson admlttod that lie had
sold the Jewelry for 76 cents, but said ho
did so at the request of Redmond, but do-ni- ed

that ho had made any admission of
guilt at the Justice's ofllce.

Tho Jury rendered a verdict of guilty and
the court sentenced Johnson to the .East-
ern ponlteutlary for two years and two
months.

Charlos Stolder was put on trial for com-
mitting a felonious assault on Benjamin
Cohon. Tho prosecutor and dofenduiat are
Russian Jew), who live at Columbia. Co-

hen's testimony was that ho mot Stolder on
the 23d of November andaskod him to pay
to him $0 that ho owed. This greatly an-
gered Stolder ; ho called the witness a
"shoony," and ended by running at him
with a knife, with which ho attempted to
cut him, and would have done so If Isaac
Welsh would not have proventod him.

Tho defendant testified that he was sober
on that day, but very angry at Colion's
persistent dunning fur the 80 ho owed him,
and he so told Cohon on that day. Cohen
then called him ugly names and ho ran at
him and struck at him, but at the time had
no knlfo in his band. Ho admitted having
had nn open knife in his hand shortly bo-l'o-

ho met Cohen, and was using It to
pick shollbarks, but he had put the knlfo
in his pocket shortly bofnro ho mot Cohon.
The jury rendered a verdict of not guilty.

Daniel Stanley, a tramp, was tried for
committing an assault with Intent to out-
rage Mary Overly. Tho testimony showed
that on an evening in the early part of
December Mrs. Overly was on the cut off,
near the city, gathering coal. Whlto she
was doing so Stanley approached her,
made overtures and was ordered to go about
his buslnoss. He went away and an hour
afterwards, as 11 was getting dark, he again
approached her, took hold of and choked
her and made the attempt charged. Stanley
let her go when ho saw some men coming
on a hand car and slio hutrlod home. Sho
told her sou what had happened, ho went
in search of the accused party and fonnd
Stanley on the railroad. Ho admitted to
this son that ho had inado the attempt, and
was then taken by him to an alderman's
office and handed over to a constublo.

Tho defendant denied that he was a tramp.
Ho said he had been in the regular army
for live years and was discharged nine
weeks ago. On the evening in question ho
was on the railroad on the way to Phila-
delphia, Ha admlttod having seen Mrs.
Overly on , but donlod having
committed the ofTonso charged. Jury out.

C1HAND JUItV HETUItN.
True Bills: Richard King, burglary ;

.Samuel Johnson, larceny; John Ready,
horse stealing and larceny ; Charlos Stol-de- r,

felonious assault ; John Holmes, rob-
bery: Mary Soy fort, malicious mischief;
Charles Fisher, larceny, (two Indictments);
John Fehr, false protenso, (two indict-monts- );

John Holmes, felonious assault and
battery ; Daniel Stanley, assault, with in-
tent to rape.

Ignored Hills : Fred. Morz.Jr., felonious
assault and battery; Lmolino Alexander,
keeping bawdy house, with Charlotte Dor-so- y

for costs; John Con tiers, felonious as-
sault and battery and robbery.

Tuesday Morning Court met at 0 o'clock
and the Jury in the case of commonwealth
vs. Daniel Stanley, for attempted rape, ac-

quitted the defendant of the uttompt, and
convicted him of slmplo assault and bat-

tery. Tho court sentenced him to pay a
fine of $10 and costs of prosecution.

Mary Seyfert, of Florin, who Is weak-minde- d,

was tried for malicious mischief.
The testimony showed that ou the night of
November 19 the house of Henry Mosser-sml- th

was befouled. The next day Mary
boasted of having committed the act.

Thero was no defense offered and the
jury rendered a verdict of guilty.

A nol pies was entered in the assault and
battery case against Arthur S. .Inn. Tho
parties to the suit compromised the diffi-
culty and the defendant paid the costs.

John Homes was tried for felonious as-

sault and battery and. robbery. Tho testi-
mony of the commonwealth's witnesses
showed that on the hut Saturday of No-

vember three men entered the liquor store
of Jacob F. Sheaffer, No. tUS East King
street, In charge of Abraham Bretlgan.
Ono of the men knocked Mr. Bretlgan
senseless and the other two stole the money
from the till. Mr. Breitig.tn identified
flolmos as one of the men who v. as In the

tore, but he was not the mm w ho struck
him. Tho man who struck him was also
arrested, but through a mistake of the ofll-ce- rs

be was discharged.
The defendant denied being nt Sheafter's

tore on that day. Ho claimed that he was
with a party of men about a mile from
Lancaster, and prot ed tli.it fact by Joint
O'Connor, a companion.

In rebuttal the commonwealth proved
that O'Connor was seen near the distillery
at & o'clock on the afternoon of the robbery.

Tho jury rendered a verdict of guilty on
both Indlctmonts. Sentence was deferred,

Charles Fisher was tried for the larceny
of a blanket, lock and some bags from
John Weaver, living near Marietta, and
for stealing a btove from Win. Fink, resid-
ing near Voita furnace. The goods of
Weaver wore found in a sculo house near
Vesta funiaco and "Fisher admitted that he
had taken t'ao ba;js and blanket to use for
a bed, and the stove was found whore
Fisher had sesreted it In a stable.

The defendant denied having committed
any tf f the larcenies charged. Ou trial.

ORANllJUnY BCTUKN,

True Still Win. Boyer, larceny, two In-

dictments; Edward O'Brien and Wm.
Smith, larceny James Hardy, larceny;
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James MeClure. larceny: Wm. Bhattb,
larceny aad receiving stolen goods; Win.
Oram, larceny and, receiving stolen
goods, (three indictments) t Adam Wise,
larceny i John Miller, Anthony Armen,
Jacob Diehm, Charles Walter, tramp;
Simon Book, felonious asaault and lar-
ceny ; E. W. Fisher, falae protease ; An-
drew Rhoada, cruelty to children; Susan
Sweeney, felonious assault and battery :
Herman Bollinger, felonious entry and
larceny; Jacob Ffltuta aad George Pfelfler,
horse stealing and larceny.

VIKWa OK BOAP "MAKING.

Conclnatoas of Member of the Com-
mission Appointed by Gov. Beaver.

From the Pittsburg Dispatch.
The views on the Improvement of country

roads expressed by the members of the road
commission which meets this week, aa
published by the- - Dispatch, afford an In-
teresting Indication of the Importance of
the work, and of the ideas of the body
which has been created to take the in-
itiatory steps toward It,

One of the striking features of the replies
is the practical agreement as to the vital
portions of the work. All of them recog-
nise that the results of the present system
are but a grade above no roads at all. With
unimportant differences of detail they all
are united upon the platform that state
legislation should undertake to Improve
the matter; that this should be done by
means of a prescribed standard for all the
main roads or thoroughfare,; and that
state funds should be granted In aid of
such work, whloh is to be done under the
direction of county supervisors. Even
down to the class of road to be built, that
with a durable and smooth bed of broken
stone, rolled and concreted, there Is prac-
tical unanimity.

On two points which are or Importance,
but which are not vital, there la considera-
ble divergence of opinion. Tho first is
whether farmers should still be permitted
to work out their road taxes. The general
opinion is that under such a law the work
is neither faithfully done, nor secured at
the season of the year when it la needed.
Others think thai the plan might be re-
tained under the amended system with
advantage to the farmers. As the new plan
we aid contemplate the supervision or the
work by county instead of township offi-
cials, It is possible that it could be made to
give more control over the work furnished

and If that were not sufficient
a plan which would let the farmers work
out their taxes by the number of loads or
steno hauled a given distance, or by some
other measure of quantity, might give the
farmer a chance to pay his taxes In work
instead of money, and yet give the roads
the value of the tax In actual result.

On the question whether convict labor
should be employed there is also a wide
divergence Mr. David McCargo gives the
strongest argument against such a plan.
Certainly no man with a moral conception
would wish to see the abuses of the chain
gang revived. But is it not possible to
utilize convict labor In this way without
those abuses? Cannot the principles of
humanity and philanthropy be applied to
labor In the open air as well as within stone
walls? ir that were done would not the
majority or prisoners be glad to exchange
the confinement of prison labor for the
fresh air and healthy bodily exertion of
work on the highways?

Tho showing given by thoae ropltes indi-
cates that the Improvement or our roads
will betaken hold ofln earnest. Everyone
will hope that the work may be speedily
commenced and that the rural highways
may be brought to a condition or perfection
that will rail for a higher standard on our
city st roots.

Granted By the Register.
Tho following letters were granted by

the register of wills for, the week ending
Tuesday, January 21 :

Administration. Anna Loed, deceased,
late or Ephrata township ; John N. Leed,
Ephrata, and Jacob Leed, Lancaster
township, administrators.

Anna M. Koegh, deceased, late or Lan-
caster city; Hugh Keogh, city, adminis-
trator.

Samuel Blnkley, deceased, late or Raphe
township ; Elizabeth Blnkley, Raphe, ad-
ministratrix.

Mary A. Stewart, deceased, late of
Conestoga township; Philip Frallch
Conestoga, administrator.

Tkstasikmtaby Reuben LuU, doceased,
late of West Hempfield; Sarah Lutz, West
Hempfield, executrix.

Barbara Good, deceased, lalo of West
Donegal township; Martin E. Good, West
Donegal township, executor.

Magdaleua Burkholder, deceased, late of
Warwick township; Peter E. Burkholder,
Warwick, executor.

Honry A. Gable, deceased, late of Lan-
caster city; James C. Gable, city, oxecuter.

John G. Mayor, deceased, late of Lan-
caster city; Georgo E. Mayer, city, exeou-to- r.

Georgo Witters, deceaeod, late of Fenn
township; Jacob D. Witters, Lititz, John
D. Witters, Manheim borough, and .Samuel
G. Gerber, Raphe, executors..

.

SHERMAN'S IIASIIFULNKSS.

Ho Hlusttod as Ho Confessed That ITo
Was Partial to Kissing.

Tho Detroit Tribune tells that a woman
recently approached General Sherman in a
railroad car, and, pulling at his coat, asked;
"Is this General Sherman?" "Yes.
madam." " General Sherman, I felt that I
must nee you. I wanted to look at you and
talk witR you. I had three brothers in
your army in the Fifteenth corps. Two
of them will never come bock again."

Tho general straightened up in a minute
and his eyes got a little moist. He. would
have done anything for her after that.
Three brothers in his command and two
killed I Ho sat there and talked with her
with such courtly dignity that, encouraged,
a crowd of women and girls, the compan-
ions or the sister of the three soldiers,
crowded Into the car. No one would have
suspected that his nap bad been spoiled.
Tho woman who had awakened him was
young and by no moans unattractive in
appearance, ills color deepened as the
train prepared to pull out.

"General, is it is it true," she asked,
hesitatingly, "what they say about your
kissing the women wherever you go?"
" I'm afraid it is." "Well, whv do you do
it? Does it ploase them?" "I don't know
whether It does or not. Somo of them say
It does." "General, can I can I" thou
she stopped. "Can I do it?" she finally
blurted out. The general was on bis feet
in an instant, and, reaching up, she gave
him a good smack,

Mr. Randall Baptized.
Tho Washington Star on Monday pub-

lished the following paragraph concerning
Mr. Randall:

Rev. Dr. Chestor, of the Metropolitan
Presbyterian church, Capitol bill, an-
nounced to ills congregation yesterday that
Samuel J. Randall and Mrs. Randall bad
been admlttod to meinbershlpof the church.
It was Indicated to Dr. Chester that Mr.
Randall desired to Join his church, and on
Tuesday ho wont to the house to admit
him to membership. Mr. Randall bad
not yet been baptized, and Dr. Chester per-
formed the rite of baptism and he was ad-
mitted to the fold. Mrs. Randall has been
a member or the Presbyterian church and
was admitted to Dr. Chester's church by
letter. This action on the part of Mr.
Randall does not indicate that ho sees the
approach or death. On the contrary, he is
more cheerful and hopeful than ho has been
for many months, lie is tint as impatient
to gst to work as he was, but he Is perfectly
confident of recovery, and expects to take
his seat in the House before the work of
the session Is over. Whatever anxiety
others may feel for him, ho does not Join
In It.

Neighbor Havo a Full-ou- t.

Fred. Wagner ha, entered ball for a
bearing before Alderman Borr to auswer a
charge of surety of peace preforred by
Mrs. Carrio Hosier. The parties occupy
apartments in the same bouse at the corner
of Clay and North Queen streets, and have
had numerous quarrels the past few
months. The last quarrel rosulted In the
threats for which ho ha, boon prosecuted.

Death of an Aired Woman.
Mrs. Stehman, aged 73, died In Middle-tow- n

on Monday. She was the mother of
Mrs. Bell, Columbia, and Henry C. Steh-
man, cashier of the Middletown National
barnc..
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AN. IMPROVEMENT.

TIE IA1.ET FOl OLD AND NEW TOBACC.

BETTER Till FIR WERIS FIST.

Some of the Sales By Local Packers.
Farmers Dispose of a Number of

Crops Trade In New York I naotl vc.

The transactions In leaf tobacco the past
week were heavier than the past 'few
weeks. Kendlg t Co. bought 200 cases
and sold about the same number; Phares
W. Frey sold 30 cases of seed and Havana ;

Sklles A Frey bought 175 cases of '87 and
'88 seed and Havana and sold GO cases of
the same class of goods ; DU worth Brothers,
of New Holland, sold 00 cases of '83 tobacco;
D. A. Mayor sold 30 cases or '83 Havana
seed, and Frank Pontlarge 150 cases or 'S7

"seed.
Reports from the county show that scat-

tering lots of the '89 crop have been bought
by country packers at prices ranging from
4 to 0 cents round for seed and from 8 to
15 cents for Havaua seed wrappers. Tho
reports as to the amount purchased are
very conflicting. Farmers who were seen
say that dealers have boon qulotly picking
up the crop. Dealers deny this and say
that but very little of the crop has been
bought and claim that it wllLnot be looked
at by packers,wlth a view or buying, before
the end of February or beginning of March.

Tbore are rumors of n packer In the
eastern end of the county having bought
300 or 400 cases the last few weeks, but
they could not be confirmed.

Charles Proctor, representing a Baltimore
firm, was in West Lampoter township the
past week and bought several lots of
Havana seed. Tho prices paid for some
lots were 17 and 18 cents through and for
others 21, 7 and 3.

Tobacco farmers throughout the county
would confer a favor by reporting tholr
SalOS Of tobaCCO tO the iNTKLLIOKNCKn.
Dealers withhold the prices paid, as a rule,
and unless the farmers send tbom in they
cannot be obtained.

New York Tobacco Market.
From the 17. H. Tobacco Journal.

The present condition of the loaf market
Is a riddle to its oldest habitue. Business
has been almost extinct for the post four
weeks and there aie no signs of a revival.
Seed loaf is moving In but small quantities,
whllo of Sumatra there is not even an
Inquiry for aarnplos. And yet the pros- -

ter a very active buslnoss could not
e brighter. We have repeatedly proven

that all the stock on hand will hardly be
sufficient to carry the manufacturers
over into the season when the now crops
may bocemo available. It is but a simple
arithmetical calculation to lind that out.
Our production of cigars amounts to about
four thousand millions. Cigars cannot be
made out or cabbage leaves or potato poel-
ings. We need about eighty million
pounds or tobacco for those four thousand
million cigars, and we have shown that
the '88 seed crops and '80 Sumatra Impor-
tations will barely roach the limit. Con-
sequently good, active business must be in
view for the leaf market notwithstanding
the present dullness. Tho llmo must be
near when bayers will have to roplenlsh
their exhausted stock.

The reports from Havana point again to
an unfavorable crop owing to a continuous
drought The hopes which are sot on a
yield of ' fln'o "temprano" wrappers have
again been disappointed. In consequence
of this disappointment fine Partldo leaf
containing wrapper loaf, sells In Havana at
from 880 to 85 gold per quintal. Semi-Vuelt-

have risen projiortlonatoly. Uudor
these circumstances a most prosperous
season is again in view to the American
holders or old stock. Tho prlco or Havana
loafls bound to rise still hlghor thlsyoar.
From the Tobacco Leaf.

Tho amount or business transacted this
week was or very fair slzo, considering
that the trade Is not in full working order
yet; but the amount done is a forerunnor
of what Is to be expected In the near future,
and gives encouragement to all connectod
with the fragrant wood. Tho amount of
old goods on hand is small. Buying of the
new crop is being done in a moderate way
in some sections, and in others has ceased
entirely.

Cans' Report.
Sales or seed loar tobacco reported by J.

.S. Gans' Son, tobacco broker, No. Ml
Water street, New York, for the week end-
ing January 20th, 1800 :

120 cases 1888 Now England Havana
seed, 11 to37k; 140 cases 1838 Pennsylvania
Havaua, 12 to 14c; 100 cases 1SSS state
Havana 12 to 14c; 150 cases 1897-'8- S Penn-
sylvania soed leaf, 8 to lOJc; 150 cases 1838
Wisconsin Havana, 10 to 13c; 150 cases
1688 Ohio p. t.; 150 rases sundrlos, 5 to
371c. Total, 010 cases. Markot very dull.

The Philadelphia Market.
From the Tobacco Leaf.

Dealers In loaf tobacco the pist week
have generally been employed in finding
out the exact results of the past year's
buslnoss, as shown by tholr books, which.
Judging from the general approval, is satis-
factory. Buslnoss is claimed not to have
been heavy ; still a steady demand has
been attained at fair margins. At present
the trade is moving at a very moderato
pace, and still holders have taken a firm
?;rlp on the price, and beliove the near

will repay thorn for their firmness.
Sumatra has the call and sells freely.
Havana, old stock is becoming more and

more doslrablo, for the now is reported
very much inferior.

Rorolpts for the woek 230 cases Con-
necticut, 355 cases Pennsylvania, 1ST cases
Ohio. 295 cases Llttlo Dutch, 20) cases Wis-
consin, 203 cases York state, 100 b.tlos Su-
matra, 35i bales Havana and 201 hlids Vir-
ginia and Western leaf tobuccn.

Sales foot up 103 cases Connecticut, 210
cases Pennsylvania, 00 cases Ohio, 105 cases
Little Dutch, 1P8 cases Wisconsin, 87 cases
York state, 101 bales Sumatra, 219 bales
Havana.

Wholeaulu Cremation.
Charles McLean, a contractor, lias ob-

tained the contract to destroy several hun-
dred bodlos that have been burled in the
past 20 years in the state burying grounds
utSeguine's Point, Statcn Island. Thoy
are all the bodies of persons who died of
contagious diseases, and after being

they will be burned in a crematory
which Is to be erected on the grounds. Tho
ashes of the dead will be buried on Swin-
burne Island.

Contractor McLeau Is required to com-
plete the destruction of the bodies within
nine days. After the bodlos have been re-
moved from Segulne'a Point the grounds
will be put in order and sold.

Paid Thirty Cents Ou ttio Dollar.
M. ii E. Salomon, tobacco Importers in

New York, have made a settlement with
tholr principal creditors, it is said, ut 0
cents ou the dollar, after two years of liti-
gation. They offerod 40 rents on 85O0.0C0
lit January, 1888, but this was not uccopted.

Portugal Submits Under Protect.
Tho Portuguese government, Ilndlug the

powers unwilling to mediate In the dlsimto
between Portugal and England, concerning
territory In East Africa, will submit to
Lord Salisbury's demands under protest,
while at the same time it will try to concil
iate puuuo opinion.

Many Death In Philadelphia.
Thero were 777 deaths In Philadelphia

during the week ending January 18, an in-
crease of 69 over the preceeding week, and
395 over the same week of last year.

Robort A. K vans' Ileal i:tuto.
The ropert of the commissioners ap-

pointed to appraise the real estate of the
late Robert A. Evans was filed on Mou
day afternoon. The object of the appraise-
ment was to fix the amount of Mrs. Evans'
dower, she having elected to take under
the laws of the commonwealth, Instead of
under the will. The commissioners fixed
her dower at 830,150.

Appeals Heard.
Tho commissioners y beard appeals

from taxation In Caernarvon, Providence,
Coleraln and Conestoga townships.

BIG COUNTERFEITING BtVItRMK.

Ftvo Million Bogrns Dollar Said to Have
Uoen (tent From Mexico.

The New York Eetning Sun publishes a
sensational article purporting to glvo the
details of a gigantic counterfeiting busi-
ness said to have been carried on by Mr-tai- n

citizens of Mexico. It states that those
individuals have within the post two years
coined five million of our silver dollars,
and after shipping them across the bonier
hare disposed of them with a profit to them-
selves of 2So on each dollar. The Sun says
that during the past lew days rumors to the
above effect have been afloat In Wall street,
but have been carefully confined to a few
prominent bankers and financiers, who
have taken extraordinary precautions to
prevent the reports from getting beyond
ther own little el role. Within the past few
months, or perhaps longer, It has boon no-
ticed by bankers and other men who have
to do with money In the portions of the
United States contiguous to Mexico that
tbore has been au uuwontedly large num-
ber of United States stiver dollars Tu circu-
lation. This fact has been noted by baukors
In Texas, New Mexico and Arizona."

As soon as attention was oallod to It the
bankers naturally began to speculate as to
the oausos of it and to attompi to trace back
payments made in silver dollars. Certain
It was that these coins could not have boon
shipped from the United Slates coinage
mints without the knowlcdgo of the local
banks In Texas, Now Moxice and Arizona.
It was found that many or these coins could
be traced to Mexicans living across the
border, who had given them In exchange
for commodities purchased In this country.
Then arose the "quosllon, where did those
Moxicaus get those United States sllvor
dollars in suoh largo quantities ?

Then began a regular Investigation,
which led to the disclosure of many suspi-
cious circumstances too small to be noticed
by themselves', but forming sufficient links
in a chain of evldenco pointing to one of
the most remarkable international crimes,
if such it may be tormed, the world has
over known. Thiols the conclusion which
the bankers in Texas, New Moxleo
and Arizona have arrived at as a result
of their investigations : That a band
of Mexicans, calling tliomsolves n
"prlvato bank." have boon coining
United States silver dollars and utter-
ing the same to Mexicans, who
gave him in return for goods purchased on
this sldo of the border. Perhaps there Is
inoro than one of those Institutions : per-ha-

a half dozen. Thogcntlomen wiioaro
Investigating this glgautlo plot, IT such it
proves to be, are or the opinion, deduced
irom many minor notans, mat mis wtioio-sal-o

counterfeiting has been going on for
over two years and at least 5,000,000 coun-
terfeit United States dollars have thus boon
folstod upon the citizens of this country by
the kcon-wltto- d Mexicans.

How the dollars are uttcrod the Investi-
gators do not know. It is possible that the" private bank," or Mexican coiners of
United States money, utter the coins
dlroctly through tholr own employes to
the people across the border In the United
States. In that way they would Hccure to
themselves the whole of the profit of about
twenty-eigh-t cents on each coin. Or, and
this idea seems much the more plauslblo,
they ut ter the coins to Mexicans at a com-
promise value, somotblng between
seventy-tw- o cents and $ I. Tho Mexicans,
who thus assume a risk in connection with
passing the dollars, although It Is a small
risk, get their coin for loss than 81 In

of the risk.

A SEKSA.TIONAI, SUIT.

The Catnsauqua Company Affnlnst Philip
Storm and John W. Ilopklns.

Ono of the most interesting cases tried in
the Lehigh court for many years was called
for trial Monday morning. It is the case
of the Catasauqua Manufacturing com- -

against Philip Storm and John W.
lopkius to recover 613,000 nllogod to have

boon paid for scrap Iron which never was
received.

Storm formerly was burgess of Catasau-
qua, wliile Hopkins is filling that position
at present. Storm Is a dealer In scrap iron,
and for many years supplied largo quanti-
ties or that article to the Catasauqua Manu-
facturing company, or which, up to April
of last year, Ilopklns was assistant super-
intendent. The allegation or the company
Is that for a porld or four years it was sys-
tematically swindled by Storm and Hop-
kins, the latter reporting a weight far in
excess of thi'l actually dolivered, and
Storm being paid for the roperted weight,
the money paid for the excess bolng di-

vided bctweeu the two. Between April
and October, 1880, the company alleges,
thore was roperted a weekly excess of four-
teen tons, for alt of which Storm was paid ;

that between April, 1883, and March, 1889,
an excess of 11,000 was reported weekly
and paid for, as per the report or Hopkins.
Tho total excess In weight was 1,403,015
pounds, or about 700 tons, for which the
company paid 813,000. Tho further allega-
tion is made that the crooked transactions
extend back for a porlod of years (prior to
April, 18S0, but that the books kept by
Hopkins, in which the weight or scrap
Iron was kept, have boon destroyed, mak-
ing It impossible to toll what the total ex-
cess of the weight of scrap Iron was for
which the company paid. The company
brought suit to recover this money it al-

leeos it paid for iron uevor delivered. Tho
evldenco on Monday was of no particular
Intcrost, being in the main the reading of
books containing a record of the weights
of scrap Iron.

THE DEATH OF G. EI)W, HKGENER.

Tho Itosolutlous Adopted By His Asso-
ciate In the PostoQlco.

Tho officials of the Lancaster postoffico,
under the administration of Postmaster
Slaymaker, mot on Monday evening to
take action on the death of G. Edward
Hegcner, late assistant postmaster.

Mr. Slaymaker was called upon to pre-sld- o,

and In stating the object or the moot-
ing paid an eloquent tribute to the memory
or Mr. Hogenor.

II. H. Albright, Martin Dillich and
Harry T. Yackloy were appolntod a com-mitte- o

on resolutions, and they prepared
the following, which were unanimously
adopted :

Wiiehras, Almighty God in his Infinito
wisdom has removed from our midst our
cstoeined frloud and associate, G. Edw.
Hcgenor, esq.; thoreforo, be it

ltciolvtd, That In Ills death we lose a
worthy citizen and popular public servant.

Jlesulved, That we will attend his fuiioru!
ilia body.

Jlesolved, That we oxtend our heartfelt
sympathies to the boreavod family, In this
their greatest aflllction.

Jlesolied, That a copv of these resolu-
tions be sent to the afflicted widow and
published in the daily papers.

Locations of the Capital.
From tlie St. Louli ltepubllc.

Tho capital of the Unltod States has been
located at different times at the following
places: At Philadelphia fiom September
5, 1771, until December, 1770 ; at Baltimore
from Doccmber Hi), 1770, to March, 1777 ; at
Philadelphia, from March 4, 1777, to Sep-
tember, 1777 ; ut Iiiicaster, Pa,, from Sep-
tember. 27, 1777, to September 30, 1777 ; at
York, Pa., from SeptomberSO, 1777, to July,
1778 ; at Philadelphia, from Jul v 'J.. 1778, to
Juno 30, 1783 ; at Princeton, N. J., from
Juno 30, 178J, to November 20, 1763; at An-
napolis, Md from November, 1783, to

1781 : Trenton, N. J., from No-
vemeor. 1781, to January, 1785; New York
from January 11,1785, to 17W, when the
seat 01 government was cnungea to i'lillu-delphi- a,

where it remained until 1800, since
which tune it lias boon at Washington,

Tcaclion.' Institute.
Tho filth annual Mission of the teachers

of Earl, East Earl, Carnarvon, Brecknock
and Upper Leacock will be hold on Friday
and Saturday, January 21 and 25, In Wit-m-

hall, Now Holland. Itov, Dr. S. M.
Vornon, of this city, lectures ou Friday
evening, oud Prof. F. II, Green ou Satur-
day evening, Thoro will be nddrest.es by
Dr. E. O. Lyte, Supt. Drecht and others.

Shlpiwy Suuteiicud.
The Jury In the.Shlppoy murder trial at

Tuukhannock brought in u verdict of
murder in the second degree.

Shippey pleaded guilty to the charges of
escape and assault and battery 011 Mrs.
Bush and her daughter, and was sentenced
to eighteen yeart in the penitentiary.

MONDAY NIGHT'S FIUK.

THE STiBLK AND JINK WAREHOUSE OF JOHN

F1E0LET DESTROYED.

Three Itorxos With the Contents or the
Bultillng Aro Reduced toAshos-rlr- o-

men Savo Adjolnliui Property.

The largo brick and frame stable and
warehouse of John Faogloy, situated on
North Christian street, near Lemon, wore
dostreyod by fire betwoen 7 and 8 o'clock
ou Monday evening. Tho building was
on the end of the lot In the roar or Mr.
Fuogloy 'a residence and bosldes being oc-
cupied as a stable was used as a storage
house rar rags, bones and Junk stufTof all
kinds.

Tho flro was first discovered about
twenty minutes after seven o'clock by
Philip Lontz, who ran to the comer of
Lemon and Duko streets mid sout in an
alarm from box 30. Whllo Lontz was
striking this alarm a mossengor was
dispatched to No. 4 engine house, Just n
few doors below the Faogloy resldonco, but
so tardy was this company In responding
that No. 3 company had come alt the way
from their house on East King stroet and
had a st roam ou the flro when No. 4 got
thore.

Tho origin of the flro Is not known, but
Is supposed to have boon can sod by spon-
taneous combustion, and had its start
among some rags which wore In the south
east comer of the building on the second
floor. Tho tire must have been burning
some tlmo bofero it was discovered, as it
had burst open the shutters and (lames
were shiotlng from the window 011 the
second floor whou scon by Mr. Lontz.
Boslde the material already stated thore
wore In the stable 3 horses, 5 wagons, 5 sots
of harness, 2 rag prcssos, a sidobonrd,
which was over one hundred years old,
and a lot of tools. Those were all burned.

An effort was made by Mr. Faogloy and
others to sayo the horses, but the flro had
shot down the hay hole and was burning
the poor brutes bofero anybody could
roach them. At one tlmo one of the horses
ran to the door. Ills back was burning,
and when Mr. I'aegloy tiled to catch hold
ofhim ho ran back Into the Btablo and was
soon no more.

Attached to the brick building was a
frame structure, ouosldo of which was fit
tod up foran office, whllo in the other part
two cows wore sholterod. Hero, too, the
flro had begun Its consuming work when
succor renchod the cows, and they were
saved, Tho porsen who succoedod Ingot-tin- g

thorn from the stable was Walter Faog-
loy, ason of the owner. Those cows wore
the only tilings saved from the flames,
everything else, Including the books,
being dostreyod.

Tho total loss will roach about 83,500,
which is partially coverod by au Insuruuco
of $1,T 50, $1,000 011 the stock and 8700 on the
building in the Phoonlx, of Hartford, with
Bailsman & Burns, and 850 on one of the
horses In the Lancaster County Llvo Stock
Insurance company with Allan llorr.

Tho frame dwelling adjoining the stable
on Christian stroet, owned by John Gotz,
and occupied by Samliol Johnson, colored,
was ou 11 re several times, but the flames
wore extinguished before they did
damage. Tho furullnro or the Johnson
family was a llttlo damaged In being re-

moved from the house.
Harry Trost, who drives one of Soner &

Sons' wagons, was assisting in handling a
branch plpo, when part of the brick wall
full and cut him on the head. His lnury
Is not ofasorlous nature As the tire oc-

curred early In the evening it drew an Im-
mense crowd of spoctatoiH, who crowded
into the yard of the cotton mill, thogato
having boon quite unnccossarlly broken
down by some of those first on the scone.
Tho tire tnado a brilliant and pleasing spec
taclo for the crowds of pcoplo, who wore
unaware of the burning of the horses. As
the walls foil In great clouds of smoke filled
with millions of sparks shot up Into the
air and were swept away to the southeast
bytho strong wind.

DEATH OF JOHN RANSI.VG.
Ho Is Attacked With La Grlppo unit It

Causes Ills Dentil.
John Rauslug, a well-know- n resident of

Laucastor, dlod late on Monday night, after
a brief illness. Ho was attacked with

last week and It terminated In an
aggravation of asthma with which Mr.
Rauslng had long been afflicted.

Doceasod was about 51 yoarsold, a native
ofGormauy.but has been a resident or Lau-
castor since boyhood. Ho worked Tor a
numborof years in the cotton mills or the
city, but or late has boon kcoplng hotel.
Ho was proprietor for a tlmo of the Union
hotel, 011 East Chestnut street, the Stock
Exchange, on Plum street, the Lamb hole),
and at the tlmo of his death was proprietor
of the Eighth Ward hotel, corner or St.
Joseph and Dorwart streets.

Ho was connected with St. Josoph's, St.
Anthony's and St. Bernard's Cathollo
benoflcial societies of the city, and
was a momber of St. Anthony's Cathollo
church. Ho leaves it widowed mother, a
wife and several sons and daughters Ills
eldest son Is Edward A. Rauslng, dealer In
produce.

His funeral will take place on Friday
morning.

Tho Now Council Progressing.
Tho gcutlomeu having in hand a now

O. U. A. M. hold a meeting In the hall of
that society, on the third floor or the In-

quirer building, last ovonlng. A number
of persons having charter lUts wore d

from being prosent by the grip,
but all sent In reports from which It was
gleaned that about sixty parsons hid ex-
pressed a deslro to Join the now council,

Another meeting of the commltteo will
be held in the auto-roo- of the same build-
ing on Saturday ovonlng betwoen 6 and b
o'clock, when they will receive other ap-
plications. It is projiosed to pay weekly
benefits of 81 to sick members, 8100 death
benefits for mombers, and SO death bene-
fit for members' wives. Tho initiation feu
for charter members will be 83. Tho coun-
cil will be organized In the early part of
February. Several names have been sug-
gested for it, the one receiving most favor-
able mention being Slovens Council. Tho
principal mover uro Win. T. W'yllo,
Isaac E. Long, John King, J. G. Goodman
and Horace II. Roberts.

The Itosult or 11 Sprco.
William Brady, aged 30 years, and Isaac

Lo"kwood, aged 30 years, both printers, In
New York, hired a furnished room in
First street about a wcok ago, and went 011
a snreo until Saturday, v hen they went to
hod. Monday night a Irlend entered the
room and found Brady dead and Lock-woo- d

at the point of death. Lock wood
was taken to too hospital, and resuscitated.
He may recover. The damper of the coal
stove In the room had boon dropped, per-
haps by design., Tho doctors also think
the mou took poison.

C.'one to be KYumliicd.
Six Imcustor men lolt ter Philadelphia

this morning, where thay will have their
sight examined. Thoy want to be brake-me-n

on the l'onnvylvanla railroad,

Found the Pooketbook.
The pocketbook stolen from Mrs. Georgo

D. Miller, of Manheim, by John Sauders
and William Jones, was found y by
Constable KloLfer.

"OLD LAVENDER."
Ilurrljtaii'n Company PrcsonlH It to n

Small Audlonoo.
Though a prlme.tfavorlto, both In social

and amusement circles, In Laucastor, Mr.
Nod Harrigan'a company had a slim house
last night. His last creation, "Old Laven-der,- "

was presented In Fulton opera
house and was received with much favor.
It is a not very Improssho melodrama
with a number ofgood songs and choruses
In which the strength and characteristics
or Mr. Harrigan's company are shown to
the best advantage. Tho plot or the play is
of the kind to appeal to the quirk
sympathy of the gallery occupants; and It
abounds with the villain, the
good-hearte- d victim of a foul plot,
the jruol brother, erring wife, chivalrous
stroet gamin and the familiar characters of
a great city. Thoro are some reallstla
stroet scones and vlows of low llfo In Now
York along the docks and In the sailors'
boarding honsos. Tho company is or
avcrago oxcellonco, and bosldes the ap-- pl

aviso which greeted the star the honors
of the evening wore fairly dlvldod betwoen
Mr. Joseph Sparks' Smoke and Mr. John
Docker's iWcJt, the Jlat, Miss Bingham's
Laura OoggiwtU was a rather stlir and
Insufficient performance, duo to her very
recent association with the play. Mr.
Harrlgan himself Is a graceful, easy actor,
with n line figure, facoand volco. Ills songs
wore admirable and the llttlo touch or
"Nlnoty and Nino" which ho gave his
audience touched the deepest chords or
fooling. After the play Mossrs. Harrlgan,
Breham and Morrltt wore eutortalnod at
the Hamilton club by Mr. B. J. McOrann,
who had Invited a half dozen friends lo
moot them.

A LAItOE FUNEUAL.
Itov. Peter Nlssloy Hurled at KruybllPs

ChWoh 011 Monday.
Emzaih:tutow.v, Jun. 21. Notwltlt

standing the threatening woather and tor-rlb- ly

bad condition of the roads, the poeplo
gathered from far and near yesterday to
pay the last trlbuto or respect to one of
Donegal's most wldoly known citizens
Rov. Peter Nlssley. At lOo'ctock, the hour
announced for the funeral, the largo meet-
ing house near Donegal Springs, known as
Krayblll's mooting house, waspackod with
uuiguuurs una irionus or 1110 uocoasod, mo
sorvlcoswore conducted by Bishop Eby,
from the Gap, Bishop Brubaker, Rov. Eph.
N. Nlssloy and Rov. Martin Ittitt. Tho
body was Intoned In the cometory adjoin-
ing the church.

Tho deceased loft to survive hint a widow
and two children, John K. Nlssloy mid
Mrs. Miller, wlfo of Danlol L. Miller. Ho
was wldoly known as n minister of the
Monnonltp church, having served for a
period of '63 years. Aa a citizen ho was
over ready to offer a holplng hand and
contrlbuto to all honorable purposes. In
conversation ho nover know fear or favor,
but would speak his honest conviction.
Ho was a firm friend of the late
General Cameron, with whom ho

many it pleasant conversation.
Ho t ravel ed much and was a close obser-
ver. Ho kept up correspondence with load-
ing mlnlstors of his church up to a few
days bofero ho died. In his last lotter ho
called attention to that beautiful poem,
" I would not llvo alway," as bolng the ex-
pression or his sontlmont.und whllo writing
the third line of the hymn his strength
failed and ho laid down his pen, noyor to
take It again. Thus ended a llfo of R7J
years w ell spent.

DEATH OF MARIS RICE.
A Highly Respected Citizen ortlio Lower

End Dies.
Mt, Ni:iio, Jan. 21. Marls Rico, aged 43,

who died hern last Friday, was buried this
morning. His illness begun by au attack
ofgrlp. Puoumonla followed and a heart
affection had much to do with his sudden
domlso. Ho was welt known and highly
ros peeled In this neighborhood. Ho loaves
a wlfo, three sous and four daughters. Ills
remains wore Interred In the Colomaiivlllo
burying ground,

Nearly overy family in the vicinity of
West View has boon suffering- - from grip.
Rov. F. G. Coxsou has had a serious attack
of grip, but ho is slowly roeovorlng. Ho
commenced a revival meeting hero on
Sunday ovonlng, January 12, but has boon
unable touttoml It since. Tho members
have boon holding the mooting, with B. K.
Humbloten as leader. Tho meeting closed
oil Saturday ovonlng.

Tho fourth quarterly couforonco of the
year will be held ut Bethesda on Saturday,
January 25, at 2 p. m ; quarterly mooting
on Sunday, January 20 ; love feast at 0 a.
in., and proachiug ut 10 o'clock by the
presiding elder, Ruv. Dr. Neely. Ho will
also preach hero ut7:30 in the evening.

Arrangements are being made to bold a
largo missionary mooting hero some time
in the near future

Failure of Goo. F. Hatlivou.
Executions wore Ismod this morning by

Georgo Nuuman, osq., against George F.
Ralhvon, proprietor of a dry goeds store
No. 25 East King street. Tho aggregate
amount ortho oxecutions Is 82l.0S0.50, di-
vided as rollows: Jacob L. Froy, 815,009;
Annle C. Rathven, 81.010; Jacob L. Froy,
Intrust for Mary A. Rathven, 8)30; S. S.
Rathven, 85,782 ; Emma E. Maxwell,

Mr. Rathven had a large stock of goods.
Ho has been In buslnoss for a numtior of
years In tills city and prior to coming to
Imcastor was In business In Columbia.

Chaugo of Hotel Proprietors.
Nkw Holland, Jan. 21. The Red Lion

hotel Is about to change hands. Henry
Solvcrllng, the present proprietor, will
vacate on or about February 1st, and
Georgo Wagner will take charge Georgo
has had considerable experionce around
hotels, Is a young man of Industrious and
genial disposition, and promises to koep a
first-clas- s house. Ho will also conduct a
livery stable In connection with It.

Tho Now Holland Literary society has
boon revived, after a year's slumber,
through the efforts of Prof. D. F. Dotter,
the efficient principal of the public schools.
Much enthusiasm Is manifested In the
moetliigs.

Tho I.eud Boys.
Georgo Lewis, John Hammond, Fred

Overly, Honry Ktlllan, Charles Wolf,
Charlos Bushong and Charles Yackloy, the
boys charged with stealing lead from B. J.
McGranu'sold Hardwlcko property, were
heard before Aldormau Spurriorlast night,
Louis and Hammond were discharged for
want of evldenco. Charles Yackloy was
committed In default of ball and the others
furnished ball for trial at court.

An UurprUod.
Yesterday won Carrier Mc-

Laughlin's 38th birthday, and In commem-
oration of the occasion about twenty cou-
ples of his friends tendered him a surprise
In the evening. Dancing and other amuso-ment- s

were indulged in until late in th
the night. A feature of the occasion was
the repast that was set ut midnight. At an
early hour his friends left, wishing him
many happy returns.

.

United Stut os Jurors.
Tho following from Lancaster county

have been selected to servo in the United
States court lit Philadelphia beginning on
February 17; Grand juror, John K.
Nlssloy; petit Jurors, Emanuel I', Keller,
Isaac y, Leldlgh, Samuel Siokom, Jr.
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PRICE TWO CENTS. $
GOV. ABBETT INSTALLED!

AN IMMENSE CROWD ATTEND TIE
JFCrjRATION CEREI8MES.

Over Two Thousand Men In theParsde.l
Tho Exnrclsos Tsk) Place la the -.

Opera House at Trenton.
M

Tiienton, N. J., Jan. 2t.-- Tho Inaugural
..uu incidontto tuo InductleaVr
ofGovornor-olec- t Abbett Into office form
term or tnreo years were conducted on ftj
trrand snnln tn.ftai- - j?

Strangers began arriving on the earlyX!
trains., Mnrt.. .It .la Atafl.H-it.- l II.-- A u,vwr.ruui.ps!ua... ..v.,. urn u, nrnu nrru present. PSAt 11:30 o'clock the Inaugural processloj3S....... iu iuuui ui uarnuo irom Uf-- n

capitol to Taylor's opera house. TfcsiV
wore probably over 2,000 men marohlatr.i
Govorner Grnnn mill nnnit
barOUehOS. nild nt Gnu. William Unbal
elegant residence Governor-elec- t Abbtltji
anil..,... fttratt ee fea'kijfchA.l 1Afe.Al ... ts ..a .C,ji..j amuiuu uaroucucs anujometi taaaprocession which reached the opera hoass)
ui. mm ociocK. uov. Green, Governor-1-3
elect Abbntt nml mnml.Am nr it.. t.i.i.C?
tlve inauguration commltteo took seats obSJ
" igo. a sautte or guns was fired from)

thontAtn hnna Ida. ...!. o.J'3
uel Studdlford, Justice Beasley adralnls- -
tnrml llin nail. .nt p- J...v vu... viu-u- . uvuuvooigrf
Uroen delivered lhn irrnnt aul nr.t.f. o-tt- f

Governor Abbett, and the latter was thfIInl r,1ii.i.wl ln m....i . ..
iu nuiiuiura mm assommymefl. a

Govornr,r Abbott thou dolivered his InattffRural address. After Km imiviiMinn tii--Ml

audlonco dlsporsed, whllo the band playe
""

patriotic airs.
Huijsoquonlly Qroen Ua-f- ij

dorod a lunch to Governor Abbett and a
few friends nt lhn 'IVnnlnn l,nii --'

which Govorner Abboit gave a piibtlo rtitfi
uuiniiiii nt mo oxecutivo ciiambor in theTj
state liniisp. if.4

TELEGRAPHIC' TAPS. M
Stockholders or the Lehigh Valley metj

una omcors. mo not rave
ior me year was 85,255,691. m

Mrs. Day, arrested In Michigan aadj
taken to Oswego, Kansas, on the sunnos--
tlon that she was Mrs. Bondor, the mur-i-,
ueross, lias iiocotuo lntutno. S

mi.. 1 .. ..... - - VHj
juiouoains incmcagoon Monday weiwi

110.

Nathan Marcus Adlnr, D. D., chief rabbi -
01 uroat uritain, mod

Four thousand merchants or LisbtMsl
paraded the city last night, shouting "Wi
to tnuiaiui. ,;ts

Lord Naplor's military funeral passed!
from the tower of London to St. Paul'aJ
cathedral, whore ho was buried with tiaVJ
mgtiest honors. ')u

Nolllo Bly arrived nt San Francisco a1
u;ou mis morning aim at once took a special
truiu mm siartou lor tue East by
Southern Pacific.

Tho piosidout sout to the Senate a ren
outho condition or Apache prisoners!!
mount vornon linrraoks. Bo says t
some of thorn rendered mind Mr.-lM.it--.. 1

pursuit or Moronimo, and ic Is a rsnr
that they should be confined with
moony members of the tribe. wAIn Washington state cattle sndhlnave uiou uy thousands of hunger
thirst an the snow is very deep. Twelve!
porsens porlsbed. &"4

Five mounted Indians cresslnv
Montana lake on the lco, broke throufk

iii vvuru uruwucu. j
A ncgrojumpod on a crowded IndUnepi

uus street car, lutany staDDeU tUO driver.
soircd the cash box and escanod unreeoc.
nlzeil. J

3,
Aooiiieutaiiy snot lllmsolr. Q'

(i...... t T ni n.- . Ti,,.,,, u,,, ,,, .,, voter ugiesnyy
nonllCW Of Dirlniliv. nf Till.
tiols, accidentally shot and killed himself i
yosterdav afternoon whlln nntlmntlno T'S
had laid his gun on tbo ground and whem'i'
no picKou 11 up took it by tbo muzzle; pull-- ;
Ing it towards him the hammer caught Inf
irrilna (.tlllulnr. llin vnn In .vnln.l. '11

s?
Aii !.... .A- - ... - . -.i. .viiiu iu at h rvas, cBZ

aiiAMoicix, pa., Jan. 21. A rrolght traln
on the Reading railroad ran Into a land-S- 3

siiuo near here this morning and ten car"were thrown Into the creek. Engineer."
I'!tlr ..llrttr.ii.iti ...nu l...lMll.. 1.1II-- .I MtT9at, nun iiiaiuilll jr JtlllSU aWSJ-jr- i
li'Irntiinn rtmtut.1 nml T1..1Am..M D1.U..I ,u
soveroly lujurod. y

.
A Woman and Two Girls Barn.

Umonville, Mo., Jan. 21. The largey;
nun iwu-ior- y rosiuonce or JjUUier stewt ?nllllnnt ura im.n&l In tl.n m......1 --..' .

day, and his aged mother and two yooafj
Kina wurucuiisumeu uy ma names Deiorar:
they could be roscued. The father of th'ctiiidren is crazed by grief.

Phillips Dismissed.
WASIIIMOTOV. Jan. 21. ITani-- v A'"'.

Phillips, of Now York, chief of the middled
division In the ponslon office, was to-d- as

dismissed by Socretary Noble. W, ttM
tl.Utlnl.1a rt T)nnv.B..lHnlm. .... I . If !?.vj .,vub, ui uiiusjriinuia, tvua luimetu
atoly appolntod to the vacancy.

ncntn or Ehcn Bent. :
HaIIIIISDDIIO. Pa.. Jan. 21. Khan Ttont v

audltor or the Pennsylvania Steel company, &3
at Steolten, formerly of Quitter. Msas..!l
died last night from heart falluro altera
Bflrlons Illness from 1a frrtnna aavwl ftt" F -- " tw
years.

Killed By Grip. ,

Locia-OBT- , N. Y., Jau. 21. Hon. Amos
A. BIssoll died ln this cltv last nlirht frna
ltlisua Fiillnivlnn .111 i.llnnl. nF In .win. t "I",....u. ,u..u,..i.a .!. ui .itgiiuiJV, tay-y-

,
1.1. roil. .,....
liio wui yvuit

O Jji
WW ATI! tfli !. I.LTf Afc2t-- a X?" "-- "- .uiuvnc.oi

I I Washinotow. TV 1. Jnn. 'Jl VnrASi
I Eastern Pennsylvania: Colder J "9

I fair; northwesterly winds.
..: .- - ".i . j2.iirti. v. ji. jjcarirs cnnerai. - .

Tho funeral of Mrs. W. K. Beard tookl
place this afternoon from her late reel
deuce on North Queen street. A short ssr--. t'
viwu na ueiu u. iuu .luuse, uuer wttiCa MS)
bed v was taken to the Duke street M. S..
church, whore Dr. S. M. Vernon proseae?
the funeral sonnou. Afterwards the Inter-- ?'

niAllt wni lilAiln nt Wnmlu-nri- l Tllll FTba?

attondance at the funeral was large aad
more were sovorai very pretty norai pieoj
lnclildlnif nnn from lhn nronrlntnra
guests of the City hotel, where Mrs. BearsV
was a boarder. Tho nalbbearors wens"
M. M. Barton, John S. Kendlg, Wm. H.W
liatomau and William jonnson. touow-i- ;r

imr is the minted Inscription unon the;!
11 oral nteoo from the Cltv hotel :

"To Mr. William K. Beard: With taeS
sympathy In his lioreavementorbUreuow;
boarders of the City hotel, and with the y
hone that these ofl'erinirs. nlauted and nar.W
turod, may bloom perpetually as the mea.-s- V'

ory of Mrs. Hannah u. jieurd will endure'
irugrant rorevor in tuo olfaction of her:;
frl'iuds."

-
Still lu Trouble.

Tho company, which played "T.
Ihiemy" is still stranded here and ta
members are scattered about the town itu--

different places. Thev managed to settle
ullli Mix nilln Wnlilu t I, ml atlanhad
their baggage. Sho was with the compaajr
early iu tuo season ami ciauucii money iw;
services as un actress. ,

nV.Wi.fcl.UtM WW. !.. --.Ha.wHiai
Pmh. TuM.nnr tlia fl...lt illlrtt Ifttltvl... BnVllal.

.Mil .M ....., n. nnmwnwi -

clan and composer, of Muuich, w
jie was neany vu, aim luimon
conductor w orcueeir. rv

. . .' , ..r.-'- -
--w'jiW yjii


